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E;in*tJ 7J Rechargeable Shaver

Operating instructions
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Before operating this unit, please read theinstructions completely and save them.
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Warning - To prevent electric
shock or personal injury,
disconnect the power cord
from the shaver and ture the
shaver off before cleaning.
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Thank you purchasing the P0V0S wet/dry shaver.
our produrts are designed to meet the highest standards of quality, functionality and
design. We hope you enjoy your new POVOS shaver.
Before operating this unit, please read these inslruction completely. please keep the manual
for handy reference.

Before use
This wevdry shaver can be used for wet shaving with shaving lather or for dry shaving, you
can use this watertight shaver in the shower and clean it in water. Treat yourself to wet
lather shaves for at least three weeks and notice the difference. your POVOS wet/dry
shaver requires a little time to get used to because your skin and beard need about a month
to adjust to any new shaving method.

Parts identification( PSZ2O6, see fig.t)
O Protectivecap @ lnnercutter O Batterycoverlock
? Systemouterfoil O Foilframerelease button O Cleaningbrush
3 Foil frame @ Switch lock button g Washable

ParB identirication( PSZZ03/PSZZOB , see fig. Z )
. Protectivecap O Foilframerelease button O Adaptor
? Systemouterfoil @ Switchlockbutton - @.Cleaningbrush
3 Foil frame O Charge status lamp O l^/ashable
3 Innercutter @ Trimmer

The cutting system maintenance(see fig.6)
It is recommended that you replace the outer foil at least every year and the inner cutter at
least every two years to maintain your shaver,s cutting performance.
.ReplacinB the system outer foil : Squeeze the system outer foil release buttons and lift

the.system outer_foil upward to remove it. To insert the new system outer foil, press down
until snaps into place.

.Replacing the inner cutters : Squeeze the foil frame release buttons and lift the foil frame
upward to remove it, Remove theinnercutteroneatatimebygraspingitfirmlyatboth
ends and pulling straight away from the shaver. To insert the niw inner cutter; hold the
cutter one at a time at both ends and press downward until it snaps into the shaver.

PS2Z05
Replacing batteries(see f ig.B)
'l.open the battery cover in the direction of the arrow , insert two AA LR6 batteries into
_ 

the battery slot according to the symbol @and@, Mount the battery cover .

-2.Do.notrombine.anoldbatterywithanewone, orusedifferenttyp-esofbatteriestogether.
3.lf the shaver will notbeusedforalongtime, Dlease remove the bjiteries.

PSZ?O3|PSZ208
Charging (seefig.g)
l,Connect the power cord to the shaver, and plug the power cord toanACoutlet.The

-char8e 
status lamp will glow red when the shaverisbeingcharged.

z.You can fully charge the shaver in I hour if it seems to be ibsinglpeed
3,Before traveling, charge it fully if you will not be taking the adapter with you.
. When char8ing, always a red light, you will be available eight hours with this

shaver.
. lf the shaver is charged more than 1 O hours frequently, the battery capacity

will be redure.
. Do not operate this shaver when charging.
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UsinB yolrr shaver$€€ fi9.3)
'l. Rmye tl€ p.otectiye cap.
2- Sritch Ute $a€ m by pGhing tfE sitch upwards.
3. Hoad the straE 

-at 
right a.Efe€o. ) to your slin. Start out stBying by appMng Bentlepr6sf€ toyou {ace. stetdr ytr skin with your free hand,move tte *raver uiit aiitorttr

ll-,I["--d]rj!!91 "f_your,fard. 
you mayEentyincreasetheamountof pressureasyour

sxrn Decomes a(customed to this shaver. Apprying excessive pressure does not provitl irloser shave.
4.switch the shaver off by pushing the switch downwards.
5.To p-revent damage to the foil and inner cutter, repke the protective cap every time you

are finished using the shaver.

For wet shaving
Put a thin rayer of shaving foam on your face which works as a rubricator. shaving foam is
themostsuitableamongmanyother shaving aids(Bel,soap,cream,etc), Do not pul a thick
layerofshavingfoamasitmayaffectshaversperformance. lftheshaving head is clagged
with foam, simply rinse it under running water.

Using the tdmmer(Onty PSZZO3/PSZZo6, see fig.+)
Slide the trimmer handle up to open the trimmer. place the trimmer at a right angle ( 90 ) to
your skin and move it downward to trim sideburns.

Cleaning and maintenance(see fig.5)
l.Forcleanlinessandconvenience,werecommendthatyou clean your shaver with water

and a liquid hand soap. Regular cleaning will keep yolr shaver in good condition while
preventing odors or bacteria from developing, and miintain the cuttin-g performance,

z.With the system outer foil in place, apply some hand soap onto the ;uter foil. Turn the
shaveronandpoursomewaterovertheouterfoil.After about'lo-20 seconds, turn the
shaver off,remove the system outer foil and clean it with running water. Wipe off any
moisture from the shaver with a dry cloth and remove the protective cap to allow the
system outer foil to dry completely.

3 clean the outer foir and the shaver body with the rong side of the brush. crean the inner
cutter with the short side of the brush. Do not use the short brush to clean the outer foir.

Recycling the baflery (see fig,7)
Batteries contain substances that may pollute the environment .The batteries in this shaver
is not .intended to be replaced by consumers, However, the batteries may be replaced at
an authorized service center.
l.The procedure described below is intended only forremoval of the rechargeable

- battery for.the purpose of proper disposal.
2. 0nly in the battery completely'exhauited before the battery removed.
3.Do not remove the battery after the shaver and power will be connected tongether.

Caution
1.Do not charge the shaver when the temperature is below O.C(32.F)or above 40.C

(1 04'F), where it will be exposed to direct sunlinght or a heat souice, or where is a lot of
moisture.

z.The outer.foil is very thin. lf handled improperly,it can be easily damaged.Toavoid
personal injury, do not use the shaver if it has a damaged foil or inneicutter.-

3.Both the foil and the blade have a limited service life. To keep a better result, we suggest
you to replace the outer foil and the inner cutter at regular intervals.

4,W^ash _the siaver in tap water.. Do not use salt waier or boilin8 water. Also, do not use
creanrne prooucts that are designedfortoilets, bathroomsorkiichenappliances.Donoi
submerge the shaver for a long time,

5.Do not wipe any part of the shaver with thinner. benzene or arcohor, crean the shaver, s
body by using a cloth dampened with soapy waler,

6.Do not take the housinB ap;rt as this can jfiect the waterti8ht construction.
7.lf the.shaver is not workin8 properly, have it inspected;ttheplaceofpurchaseoran

authorized service center.
S.Always use your shaver for its intended use, as described in this manual.I Please make sure that the ord batteries are disposed of at an officiaily assigned rocation,
1 0.Do not leave this shaver within the reach of children.
1 l.Please keep the manual handy for referette.

Guarantee & service
1.\^/egrant 30months guaranteeontheproduct commencing on the dateof purchase.
z.Within the guarantee period we will correct, free of change,'any defects in materilas or
_ 

wo*manship, either by repairing or replacinB the complete-appliince as we may choose,
J. I o 0btain service within the guarantee period, hand in or send the complete appliance with

your sales receipt to an authorized POVOS Customer Service Centre,
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This guarantee does not cover: l
1 )Damage due to imDrooer use.
4I;:Hi,[:?i##fi,"X'.J"" " derects that have a nesrisibre errect on thevarueor

3)The guarantee becomes void if reoair< r.o ,,hi6r+rL^^ r._.._- _.
orginalpovospartsarenotused.repairsafeundertakenbyUnauthorizedpersonsandif

Technical specif ications
Model No. : PS2ZO6 i

Motor volta8e : Z.4V
Battery specifications: AA LR6 XZ
This product is intended for household use only.
Model No. : pSZZ03/PSZZOB

Powersource: 1OO-Z4OV- 5Ol6OHz
l,lotor voltage: 1 ,ZV
CharBinB time: 8 hours
This product is intended for housr
standard GB47o6.'l rpp"noire,oei)3Ld,nu:" 
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